The R2R3-MYB genes comprise one of the largest transcription factor gene families in plants, 14 playing regulatory roles in plant-specific developmental processes, defense responses and 15 metabolite accumulation. To date MYB family genes have not yet been comprehensively 16 identified in the major staple fruit crop banana. In this study, we present a comprehensive, 17 genome-wide analysis of the MYB genes from Musa acuminata DH-Pahang (A genome). A 18 total of 286 R2R3-MYB genes as well as genes encoding three other classes of MYB proteins 19 containing multiple MYB repeats were identified and characterised with respect to structure 20 and chromosomal organisation. Organ-an delopment-specific expression patterns were 21 determined from RNA-seq data. For 279 M. acuminata MYB genes for which expression was 22 found in at least one of the analysed samples, a variety of expression patterns were detected. 23
Introduction 34
RNA-Seq data sets were retrieved from the Sequence Read Archive 136 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra) via fastq-dump v2.9.6 (https://github.com/ncbi/sra-tools) 137 (Additional Table 2 ). STAR v2.5.1b (Dobin et al. 2013 ) was applied for the mapping of reads 138 to the Pahang v2 reference genome sequence (Martin et al. 2016 ) using previously described 139 parameters (Haak et al. 2018) . featureCounts (Liao et al. 2014 and sugarbeet R2R3-MYBs, Additional Table1) was used as protein query in tBLASTn 162 searches on the DH-Pahang version 2 genome sequence to comprehensively identify MYB 163 protein coding genes in M. acuminata. The resulting putative MYB sequences were proven to 164 map to unique loci in the genome and were confirmed to contain an intact MYB domain. This 165 ensured that the gene models contained two or more (multiple) MYB repeats. We identified a 166 set of 286 R2R3-MYB proteins and nine multiple repeat MYB proteins distantly related to the 167 typical R2R3-MYB proteins: six R1R2R3-MYB (MYB3R) proteins, two MYB4R proteins 168 and one CDC5-like protein from the M. acuminata genome sequence (Table 1) . 169 Ma02_g13370  21804465  21806215  +  3  308  R2R3  photomorphogenesis   Ma02_g15770  23338151  23340844  -3  444  R2R3  anther development, stress  response  Ma02_g16570  23869343  23870392  +  3  297  R2R3  root development Ma02_g17950  MYB48   [2]   24668074  24669369  -3  205  R2R3   Ma02_g19650  25862200  25864721  +  +  3  258  R2R3   Ma02_g19770  MYB63   [2]   25962423  25963930  -3  303  R2R3  PP, lignin   Ma02_g20270  26305416  26308011  +  3  365  R2R3   Ma02_g21230  26925164  26926280  +  2  244  R2R3  general flavonoid, trichome   Ma02_g21760  27303352  27318151  -11  1076  3R  cell cycle control   Ma02_g22540  27850957  27852253  +  3  175  R2R3 Ma03_g09310  6861251  6862614  +  3  289  R2R3  defense, stress response   Ma03_g09340  6900527  6902243  +  3  319  R2R3  cell wall, lignin, seed oil, axillary  meristem  Ma03_g09840  7294462  7296176  +  3  320  R2R3  anther-, tapetum development   Ma03_g11910  9246252  9248138  +  3  360  R2R3   Ma03_g12480  9622470  9625578  -4  175  R2R3  defense, stress response   Ma03_g12720  9782618  9784261  -1  290  R2R3  stress response, hormone signaling   Ma03_g14020  11197595  11199013  -3  313  R2R3  suberin   Ma03_g18410  23945756  23946927  +  2  168  R2R3  cell wall, lignin, seed oil, axillary  meristem  Ma03_g19810  25073643  25074748  +  2  259  R2R3  cell wall, lignin, seed oil, axillary  meristem  Ma03_g20390  25556441  25558664  -3  382  R2R3  embryogenesis, seed maturation   Ma03_g21920  26789930  26791072  +  +  3  254  R2R3  flavonoid repressor   Ma03_g21970  26827699  26828820  +  3  303  R2R3   Ma03_g23170  27799296  27800913  -+  3  217  R2R3  repressors PP, sinapate, lignin   Ma03_g25780  29742482  29744122  +  3  344  R2R3  mucillage, lignin, stomatal closure   Ma03_g28720  31825467  31827667  +  +  3  274  R2R3  proanthocyanidins   Ma03_g29070  32109705  32110872  -3  325  R2R3   Ma03_g29510  32402433  32403599  -1  288  R2R3  stress response, hormone signaling   Ma03_g29770  32613488  32614916  +  3  307  R2R3   Ma04_g00460  405117  406515  +  3  265  R2R3  defense, stress response   Ma04_g01010  896344  897266  -3  226  R2R3   Ma04_g05460  4086523  4089539  +  4  290  R2R3  photomorphogenesis   Ma04_g06410  4737137  4738569  +  3  306  R2R3 Ma04_g09430  6706206  6707827  +  1  302  R2R3  stress response, hormone signaling   Ma04_g11930  8517172  8518919  +  3  246  R2R3  photomorphogenesis   Ma04_g12940  9788762  9790485  +  1  266  R2R3  stress response, hormone signaling   Ma04_g13260  10044518  10045599  +  3  308  R2R3   Ma04_g16770  16592801  16594124  -3  348  R2R3  suberin   Ma04_g18740  20887851  20889334  +  3  146  R2R3  ASR, flower morphogenesis,  stilbene  Ma04_g19500  22140557  22142266  +  3  347  R2R3  suberin   Ma04_g20120  22833446  22834622  +  3  322  R2R3  anther Ma04_g28510  29563724  29565208  +  3  219  R2R3  ASR, flower morphogenesis,  stilbene  Ma04_g30160  30889022  30891484  -3  368  R2R3  anther development, stress  response  Ma04_g31800  32024735  32025860  +  3  279  R2R3  axillary meristem, root growth   Ma04_g31880  32082474  32084373  -3  142  R2R3  photomorphogenesis   Ma04_g32240  32306362  32307006  +  2  192  R2R3  repressors PP, sinapate, lignin   Ma04_g33920  MYB72   [2]   33328174  33329487  +  3  300  R2R3  PP, lignin   Ma04_g34300  33574944  33576372  +  3  382  R2R3  anther development, stress  response  Ma04_g34660  33734710  33735657  +  3  226  R2R3  axillary meristem, root growth   Ma04_g35350  34164151  34165124  -3  281  R2R3  PP, lignin   Ma04_g35730  34354754  34362279  +  4  204  R2R3  PP, lignin   Ma04_g35890  34456195  34457741  -3  279  R2R3  photomorphogenesis   Ma04_g38740  36138963  36140410  +  3  279  R2R3  axillary meristem, root growth   Ma05_g01100  651244  652185  +  3  206  R2R3  repressors PP, sinapate, lignin   Ma05_g01880  1152994  1154327  -3  281  R2R3  axillary meristem, root growth   Ma05_g03340  2404252  2405715  +  3  303  R2R3  PP, 
181
The number of R2R3-MYB genes is one of the highest among the species that have been 182 studied to date, ranging from 45 in Ginkgo biloba (Liu et al. 2017 ) over 157 in Zea mays (Du 183 et al. 2012a ) and 249 in Brassica napus (Hajiebrahimi et al. 2017 ) to 360 in Gossypium 184 hirsutum (Salih et al. 2016) . This is probably due to three whole-genome duplications 185 /g11140  g12110  g14470  g16920  g19030   g29060   g32530  g33190  g33440  g35430  g37660   g03570  g04240  g04370  g05960  g08100  g08910  g11270  g12160  g16350  g17440   g27210   g31020  g33100  g33430  g33920  g35620 
(1) The seven clades containing only MaMYBs were manually inspected by applying BLAST 286 searches at the NCBI protein database in order to identify high homology to functionally 287 characterized landmark plant R2R3-MYBs. In no case landmark MYB could be identified. 288
Consequently, these clades could be described as a lineage-specific expansion in 289 M. acuminata, reflecting a species-, genius-or order-specific adaptation. These MaMYB 290 proteins may have specialised functions that were acquired or expanded in M. acuminata 291 during genome evolution. Further research will be needed to decipher the biological roles of 292 these MaMYB genes. Since it is not unusual for large transcription factor families in higher organisms, that some 313 members have redundant function, a particular transcription factor needs to be studied and 314 characterised in the context of the whole family. In this regard, the gene expression pattern 315
can provide a hint to gene function. In this study we used public available RNA-seq reads 316 available at the Sequence Read Archive (Additional Table 2 ) to analyse the expression of the 317 294 MaMYB genes in different organs and developmental stages: embryonic cell suspension, 318 seedling, root, young, adult and old leaf, pulp stages S1-S4, peel stages S1-S4. Filtered 319 RNA-seq reads were aligned to the genome reference sequence and the number of mapped 320 reads per annotated transcript were quantified and compared across the analysed samples 321 giving normalised RNA-seq read values which are given in Table 2 . 322 323 Ma01_g00440 181  49  38 129  53 175 276  32  31  58  34  7  30  9  63  35  11  Ma01_g02850  9  2  14  27  21  31  38  20  24  23  23  10  11  7  9  17  12  Ma01_g04470  1  0  12  4  1  6  2  9  13  9  7  8  6  6  3  7  7  Ma01_g10440  3  16  4  5  7  5  5  4  5  5  3  3  3  3  2  3  4  Ma01_g10750  0  0  2  2  0  0  4  1  1  1  1  2  4  5  4  4  5  Ma01_g11890  0  0  3  3  10  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma01_g12250  1  0  4  5  17  2  0  3  4  3  2  2  4  4  4  3  3  Ma01_g14370  0  17  11  0  0  0  0  5  7  7  8  0  8  3  7  18  4  Ma01_g15800  1  0  4  1  0  0  0  4  2  5  7  3  6  8  5  2  9  Ma01_g16960  0  0  1  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma01_g17260  1  0  11  1  0  0  0  3  3  3  2  3  4  5  3  4  5  Ma01_g17450  0  0  6  2  0  1  6  5  13  2  2  1  1  1  2  2  0  Ma01_g18470  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  1  2  1  0  0  Ma01_g19610  13  0  6  39  56  40  57  29  78  22  15  2  12  7  36  2  5  Ma01_g19960  35  1  6  97  94 148 145  5  7  6  5  4  19  5  58  10  4 Ma01_g21340  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  8  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma02_g00280  1  1  21  4  1  1  5  6  8  10  4  2  5  5  4  5  7  Ma02_g00290  0  0  3  9  5  26  1  8  25  0  6  2  3  2  3  2  5  Ma02_g03780  0  0  29  18  26  0  0  13  14  9  18  12  30  39  31  17  33  Ma02_g04860  0  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma02_g05880  4  2  2  3  2  5  3  2  4  2  2  1  2  1  1  1  3  Ma02_g06190  0  0  19  8  0  0  0  16  30  12  13  11  28  42  18  18  32  Ma02_g06670  1  1  4  1  0  0  0  4  3  7  4  4  5  6  2  6  5  Ma02_g09720  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  1  Ma02_g09870  29  1  23  37  99  33  11  19  15  28  27  6  11  11  10  9 5  8  25  35  76  25  6  12  10  13  12  13  24  26  30  18  22  Ma03_g12480  0  0  4  0  0  0  0  1  1  1  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  Ma03_g12720  16  10  4  45  59  49  70  2  2  2  2  3  18  2  32  35  3  Ma03_g14020  0  0  1  0  0  0  0  2  1  4  1  3  2  3  1  3  2  Ma03_g18410  0  0  0  1  2  0  0  4  15  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma03_g19810  0  0  2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma03_g20390  5  1  1  2  2  0  4  2  1  3  2  2  0  1  0  0  1  Ma03_g21920  5  0  2  17  13  32  22  4  12  2  2  0  2  0  6  3  0  Ma03_g21970  0  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma03_g23170  0  0  3  4  8  2  0  2  2  3  1  2  4  6  2  3  4  Ma03_g25780  3  2  60  18  14  3  0  37  28  81  18  22  40  57  29  26  48  Ma03_g28720  3  3  1  2  0  1  5  1  3  1  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  Ma03_g29070  0  0  1  2  4  2  0  1  1  0  3  0  2  1  2  1  2  Ma03_g29510  14  4  5  44  49  65  55  9  25  5  5  2  6  3  7  11  3  Ma03_g29770  1  0  3  1  1  0  0  2  3  4  0  2  1  2  1  1  2  Ma04_g00460  2  0  1  9  14 0  0  3  0  0  0  0  3  2  8  1  3  1  1  0  1  0  Ma04_g22930  0  0  4  1  0  0  0  2  2  3  0  2  4  6  2  3  4  Ma04_g23220  0  0  5  3  0  0  1  1  3  1  1  1  4  3  6  1  6  Ma04_g24670  0  0  33  6  0  0  0  24  32  24  19  19  17  22  9  16  19  Ma04_g26220  0  1  1  2  1  1  0  1  3  1  1  0  4  2  11  2  1  Ma04_g26550  0  0  5  1  1  0  0  2  3  3  1  1  1  1  1  1  3  Ma04_g26660  0  2  22  1  0  1  3  12  27  11  5  4  1  0  2  1  2  Ma04_g26810  41  78  15 153 258 145 185  39  35  74  32  17  33  13  54  50  14  Ma04_g28300  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma04_g28510  8  1  3  11  2  22  10  9  13  8  14  2  3  2  5  3  3  Ma04_g30160  1  0  0  0  1  1  0  2  5  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma04_g31800  0  0  0  1  0  0  3  0  1  1  0  0  2  0  1  6  0 Ma04_g31880  0  0  2  0  0  0  0  1  0  1  1  0  1  1  2  0  1  Ma04_g32240  0  0  1  0  0  0  0  2  2  4  2  0  0  1  0  0  1  Ma04_g33920  3  7  2  2  4  1  1  0  1  1  0  0  1  1  1  3  1  Ma04_g34300  1  0  0  1  2  1  0  2  4  1  1  2  1  1  0  0  1  Ma04_g34660  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  3  0  0  0  0  0  Ma04_g35350  0 Ma06_g35430  6  15  28  31  49  14  31  20  37  22  13  8  33  24  63  25  17  Ma06_g35620  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  Ma06_g37660  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma06_g38880  1  0  0  1  2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma07_g00270  0  0  1  1  1  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  Ma07_g02470  5  1  4  5  5  5  7  5  6  7  2  3  3  3  2  2  4  Ma07_g05660  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  2  0  Ma07_g05780  0  1  1  3  6  2  1  2  3  2  2  1  2  1  1  2  2  Ma07_g08110  0  1  5  1  0  0  4  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  Ma07_g10330  2  4  4  1  1  1  2  2  1  2  1  2  2  2  1  1  3  Ma07_g10340  2  11  6  23  82  3  2  11  22  10  8  5  14  8  15  28  5  Ma07_g11110  0 1  1  2  2  Ma08_g34710  0  0  15  1  0  0  0  16  17  20  8  20  5  5  4  6  7  Ma09_g03310  2  1  11  4  8  3  1  2  5  1  1  2  3  3  5  1  3  Ma09_g03740  8  1  3  4  5  5  4  4  6  3  3  4  2  2  2  2  2  Ma09_g04930  0  2  12  2  0  0  0  10  7  22  7  3  5  5  9  4  3  Ma09_g06730  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma09_g08140  0  0  2  0  1  0  0  3  10  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  Ma09_g08260  15  1  9  6  8  4  3  9  9  13  10  4  8  9  8  6  8  Ma09_g09400  0  0  7  1  0  0  1  1  2  2  0  1  1  0  1  1  0  Ma09_g09720  1  0  3  1  0  1  0  2  2  2  2  1  1  1  0  1  1  Ma09_g10800  0  0  5  0  0  0  0  1  1  2  0  2  1  1  0  1  0  Ma09_g11770  2  0 
